
Episcopal Ministries of Long Island Appeal Materials for Parishes

To include in your parish bulletin and/or e-news:

Graphic: (Size variations available here)

Text:

When youmake a gift to Episcopal Ministries of Long Island, you help parishes across our
diocese provide the support their neighbors need – a nutritious meal, affordable childcare,
and a place that honors their God-given dignity. Last year alone, this vital network of
parishministries fueled by your support of EMLI reached over 50,000 neighbors in need.

Your generosity ensures that this ministry network will continue to grow and bring the
love of Christ to our communities every single day. Join in this vital work bymaking a
gift to Episcopal Ministries of Long Island.

Button Link: https://episcopalministries.org/2024-annual-appeal
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To share on your parish social media:

EMLI at a Glance video
Can you envision a world where we start each day from the
viewpoint that everyone is inherently good? Howwould our
lives transform if we looked into the face of each of our
neighbors and saw the presence of the risen Christ in them?

As Christians, we’re called to both imagine and co-create a
world in which that inherent goodness is seen and honored.
And folks in our parish and around the Episcopal Diocese of
Long Island are living into this calling through Episcopal
Ministries of Long Island (EMLI).

Right now, during the Episcopal Ministries Annual Appeal, you
can play a vital role in ministries that are touching the lives of
over 50,000 of our neighbors in need.

When you donate to EMLI, you become a vital part of this
thriving and growingministry network that is transforming
our church into the Body of Christ.

Please make a commitment to these remarkable ministries
today bymaking a gift to EMLI before Episcopal Ministries
Sunday onMay 5: episcopalministries.org/donate

EMLImulti-photo post It’s easy to feel uneasy as a New Yorker today. Necessities like
food, housing, & childcare have become a burden that some
people are unable to bear.

Our neighbors are hurting, &many turn to churches for help.

Because of your support of Episcopal Ministries of Long Island
(EMLI), when neighbors turn to Episcopal parishes in
Brooklyn, Queens, Nassau, and Suffolk, they receive the
support they need – a nutritious meal, affordable childcare,
and a place that honors their God-given dignity.

The vital network of ministries fueled by your support of EMLI
reaches over 50,000 neighbors in need.

Your generosity ensures that this ministry network is
sustained and grows. Because when parishes have the
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resources and tools they need to serve our neighbors, we all
win.

Please, make a gift to support ministries in our diocese today:
episcopalministries.org/donate

Physical poster to hang up in parish:

If you want a poster to hang in your parish, please email Patty Hayes at phayes@dioceseli.org.

If you would like to print this poster (8.5x11”) at your parish, you can download it here.
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